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FrUTERNALVISir.
Oae bo"dred aod ten membera of

LafayetteOhapter, No. 5, Boy.l Arch
Maaons, of Waabingtoo, accompanled by
Dr Emeat I. Kiog, the hlgh prieet,
aod tbe oiber graod cfficere of the
Grand Ohap'.e? of tbe Dlatrict of Oolam
bia paid . fraternal vlalt to Moont
Ve'rnoo Chapter, No. 14, Boyal Arch
Maaooa, of thia city, laat nlght, aad coo-

ferred tbe Bayal Arch degree on three
ciodlda'.ee. After tbe convocation tbe
?ia'tora were eotertalned at a baoqaet
at tbe Yoaog People'a Buildiog on aouth
Wasblogton atreet. Tbia waa the Bnt
time an outside cbapter io 27 yeara baa
cooferred tbe Boyal Arch degree lo
Alexandria At the bacqiel epeecbee
were made by Bt*. 0. D. Bolla, Jamea
E. Alexaoder, Bev. Mr. Poweri, of
Waiblogtoo, aod otbere.

OAMERON CLUB.
Dr. Aogua Orawford, dia of tbe

Epiecopsl Tbeokgical Ssmioary, laat
n'gbt deitvered an ilUntrated lectare at
Ohriat Ohurch Parish Hall uader tr»e
aoapicca of the Oameron Olub. 11 a

tu'jscl waa "Tne cr»ation and modera
acieoce." Dr. Orawford ia a pleaeiog
and mo*t intereating lecturer and the
large au llenoe present gnatly ecjoyed
the eveolng. After the Itcture Dr. aod
Mra. Oraw.'o'd aod a few friends were

charmiogly eotertaioed by Miea Oam-
miogB, president of the Oimeroo 0-u\
wh'ch is t) be coogratnlated nt tbe buc

ceas of the aeries of lec'.ores delivertd
uader tbeir aoapices thia aeaaon.

"

PEB30NAL.
Mr?. Fnnces Smoot Daoenhower an-

nonoct's tbe engBgement of ber danghttr,
Mias Fraocea Virginia, to Mr. Oharlts
Page Waller, tbe weddlng to t»ke place
early io Jnoe.

Mre PhillpJ. Byao, jr., aod Mibb

Mary Ooatello. of Blchmoad, are vlait-

iog at the leaideooe of Aldermao Jas&b
Brill oo Dake stieet.

MIbs L. VV. Deot, formerly a norie at
thi Alexandria Hoapltal, bnt who has
receotly resided at Pope'a cieek, Md.,
baa retoroed to thia city.

Bev. 0. D. Bu'la, paatorof theMetho-
diat Epiacopal Ohurch lo thia city but
who waa recently appolnted edltor of
the Baltimore Mtthodle', left bere thia
evenlcg with bia family for Baltimore.
Mr. Bulla, however, will preaob bere on

JSonday next.

BETAIL MERCBANIB.
A calwd meeting o! th? Bet»il Mer-

chaots' A*BOclation of ihla city waa

heli lo the rooms of the Chamber of
Oommerce laat nigbt.

Tbere was a large ettendsnce aod bual-
ness of Irrporiance to the organlaatlon
waa transacled.
Jhe followlod now memben were

eleotad: P. Palman & 0<\, G. H.
Bamey * Son, U. E Tbomae, George A.
Norrla, L. Sbuman & Sjd, Muual loe
Oompany, J. 0. G>t?e and E. War-
field, jr.

POLIOE OOUBT.
[Joeiice H. B. Oaton prealdlog]

Toe followlng casea were dlspoeed of
tbis mornlnB:

Ne'lle Brook, colored, charged w.th
disorderly condoct and figbting, waa

Frank Braxtao, calared, charged with
belog draok aod disorderly, was dle-
tnisaed.

DEATHOFS. H. GARNETT.
Mr. Sanuel H. Qaroett, a wellknown

reaideot ol this city, died eariy Isst nlght
at his heme oo Bootb Patrick.street atter
a liogerlDg illoew He was fiftyoob years
old He was a aan of Mr. R. P. W .Gar-
nett U. 8. OommlsBlooer for tbe EsBtern
district of Vlrginia. For twenty yeara
be was empioved as baggave master on

tbe Washlngtoc-Saotbero P.allway.

DEATlf OF MR. 8AND3.
J. Heory Bande died at the residence

of bia brttbsr-io-aw, Oapt. D. 0.
Meade, The Fialos, oo the 26th lnst, ln
bis 73rd year. He was the soo of tbe late
J».. Sands. 23 Pierrepant street, Brook-
lyo, New York. Mr. Sinds was at one

time a res.deot of tbla city.
IHE fTsHING SEASON.

Fub a»s i>ecomtng more plentlful in
tbe river, aol Alexaodrlaoa ecgeged in

gllllng are ca'cliiug shad in toe otlgh-
baiboodcf this city. Prices, bowever,
bave dtclmed rae eelllog at from 40 to

«0 ceota aod buck from 25 to 35 ceou.

BEMOVISO IBK OOBBLE3TONE3
Tae work of removlag tbe oobble-

etmes from Osmeroo ueet between
Fairfax and Royal, was begon tcday,
preraratory to paviog thBtp:rt'on nf tbe
¦treet with viirlsied brick. Wheo tbla
work ahall have been completed there
will be a modero icadway aronod the
jblock io which thtOity Ball ia loeated.

JEWELEY"tirOLEN.
Mrs Fr.a-:1** Bagher.wifeof Depnty

Police OommVssiouer Frederick Bugher,
of New York, wbo U »¦» Washiogtoo
vlsiting her mother-'c-lsw, Mrs. Nicoll
Luilow, wife of Rear Admiu" k*dlow,
U S N , haa been robbed of jswC.'s eatU
nated to be worth $20,000.

Mrs. Baghcfbrocgb: je»elryeatimated
to be woith as moch aa $60,000.

Olareoce Wilsoo, sged 27, who waa

necoHti man at the home of Mra. Lud-
low, wiich i* jast a hslf equare from the

Wh ts House, is tujpettsd of taking the

jswel*. , .

The robbery la t.ipposed t a havt taken
place eometlme yes'.etday morniog.

The j?welry wbich has dlsappeared
bas been dtacrlbed to tbe police aa fol«
lows: Oae diamond necblace, valaed at
$12,000; one diamond dagger, one dla-
moud atar, one emblem rlcg, one ptar-
sbaped emblem sorronoded by datnonds
one palr esrrings set witb sapphlree,
aeveral diamond p'tos.
Tbe police are irqu'.rlog closely ioto

Wilsoo aitxrdenta tbere is a possibllity
tbey believe of connecting him w ih tbe
robbery ofabtiC. $15,000 worth of jswelry
froea Mrs. Rsbecca Harnsby, whose
realdenoe is aboot a tqaare and a balf
from tbeLullowresldence,at)'.uiamoBth

MEEUNG OF 0OWB0Y.-3
Tha Amer can O.der of Oowboys wil

hold a very ln'.ereitiog meetiog t>nia:bt,
at th% Prthiao 11*11 oo ntr.h Pttt a'rett,
after w'vch tbe "boya" will a'j tt'o to
the banqu t table. AU the membera are

earneatly rrqieued to attend, aa a veiy
pleaaaot eveoiog ia ant!cipat :d.

LOOAL BREVITIE3.
Tbe weatber contlru s warm, tbe

mertury today regikHriog 74 degreer.
Balo Is needed.

Bobeit H. Bon'z died io Waahlogton
yesterday. The decsMed waa born in
Alexandria in 1852
The motor boat F. M. Philllps, loaded

wl h lumber by W. A. Smoot A Oo.,
left yeatrrJay for Fort Waahingtoo.

Five ateam pumpa maoufeitured at
the Emereoo Pump Worka in thia city
have been ahipped to Baenos Ayrea.
The Ooaocll of Jewiah Women will

glve g tuihre party at the Yooog Men'a
Sodality Lyceum Hall tooigbt.

Friday oextwlllbe the laat day on

wbich diaccuots will be allowed on quar«
teriy gas billsendingon the lstproxlmo.
Two candidatea received tbe firet de¬

gree and tbree tbe second at tha meetiog
laat nigbt of Sarepta Lodge of Oid
FellowB.
Tbe regular buainesB meetiog at tbe

Alllson W. 0. T. U. will be beld to-

morrow aftemooo at I o'clock it the
Oblldren'a bome oo bake atreet.

Mr. L. V. Ollver, of Brickbaver,
Alexandria coooty, died r-t ao early
hour tbla moroing. The dtcsased waa

about 50 ytar* old.
Tbe atock of th« Griffio Forniiure

Company, 810-812 Kingstreet, le belcg
dlepoaed of at aacrifloe prlce». Sie at-
vertiaement on firat page.

Julian D. Koight has aold to 0. E.
Oatcalt a lot ia the aecood division of
G?orge Waabington Park. The pilce
paid waa |606l

Msitba Nickena, colored, waa arreeted
today by OfBcer Boberte oo the charje
of the larceoy of 75- ceota from Bodle
Wllson, colored.
A delegatioo from Al«xindria 0 un-

cll, Jaolor O.der of Americaas, attend-
ed the foneral of J. 0. Eohart, a former
member ol the order, in Fiiiqaler coonty
yetfrday.
Lynnhaven Pay bard craba and h"tne-

pieked deriled craba at Jacob Brill'a restau-
r-nt, foot of Kiug atree», tonight.
There will be a fine concert in the Youdb

Peoplea' Bnildin?, ThurwNy evening at 8.00
o'olock. Admiaaion 25e, ineluding refreah-
ui<-nU. Don't miaa it.

Slice-l cold meat for luncbeon ia alwaya
handytohave around the honae, eppecially
for nnexpectel conipanv. We handla the
most complete and Cneat line ofcooked ruaata
snd lnncheon prciiucta iu tbe city. Our
cooket tonrue. cooked bam, ham boliKiie.
croked beef, fresh cbipp d teef, wafer alicel
tncoii, importsd achweitzer. picklea and
olivtss (in bnlk) etc , etc, have uiale the
Auth St*nd nnd tne Auth Marku the rnoat
popular foc.d empoiinma in Alexandria
Sylvan Blondhdra, the Auth 8tand and tbe
Autli Market.
GRKKN MOUNTAIN POTATOE9,

the finest that grow for eating, 6T>c bu.; beat
Elgiu Creamery Bntter, in pound priuts, 34?
pound; Freah Egg«, 26c per dozen; fancy
Jauan Bice, 5o poiinrl; 3 pouoda bent Evap¬
orated Peact.ea, 25c; .'« !bs. bent I arge Prunei,
25c- Fancy New York 8tate Evaporated
Applea, 10c lb.; 3 cana Pink Alaaka Salrnoo,
26c-3oans beat Fiah Roe, 2*; 7 lba. B-at
Latindry Starch, 25c; 7 cakea Star Boap, 26c;
7 eakes CireosBoap, *5c; large bottle Mam-
mnth Uueen Olives. regular price 35c; our

price 20c. Wm. P. Woolu & 8ou, Royal
and Wolfe atreeta.

Allagad Incendlary Fire
Badapest, March 30.Ihe government

prosecutor has began aa InveK'gatlon
of tbe cbarge that ^uaday nighi's dance
ball flreln Oikoeri'o, Io which 880 per-
sons were lumed todeath, was thewoik
of an incendlary, a ycuag raan,who fired
the bollding In revenge for having been
exc!ua!ed from the dance. The young
man nnder auspioion. has fled the town
aod Is belog buated by posses. If fonnd
be will probebly belyncbed.

Mr. Roosevelt Leaves Cairo

Oalro, Ejypt, March 30..Ei-Presl-
dent Roosevelt and his famlly l»ft Cairo
at 9:45 tbis mornlog for Alexsndrls.
They will sal from the latter city this
afiernoon for Naples, where they aredoe
ta arrive Salurday. Jost btfjre goiog
aboaid tbe traln, Mra. Roosevelt wss

glven a large bi uquet, a remembraoce
from tbe klielivs. Tbere was a large
gatheriog to bid the party farewell.

Car Jumpi the Track
Jacksoo, Mlcb., March 80..Rouod-

ing aturve at high speed early today
a Detroit Uoited Rallways Internban
car jumped the track, killing ao nc

ideotitied man and iojarlog five others.
The dead man bad a ticket for Battle
Oreek. He waa manirled beyond recog-
nltlon. All of the Injured will probably
recuver.

No Geoeral Strike to Follow.
Cioclnnati, MercU 30- No general

atrike ia to folbw tbe failure of tbe mlu-
ers and operat >rs of Ohio, Pennsylvania
aod Iadiana to reach a bsais of agree
ment on wages and Improved working
oaodltiooa. Btrikea will occnr, however,
io Individ.si diatricls, and when tbe
mloers.delegatea left here for their bomea
thia mornlng it was estimst?d tbat from
150,000 to 200,000 men wonld lay down
lliel'r plsks April 1. Followlog tbe
breakingoffofallcegotiatlons tbe mlners
held a final session laat nlght wben a

atrike platform was adopted.
Jefferiea ConMdent

Lm Acgeles, Oal., March 80,-Jame*
J, Jtfl.riea speoi most of his time after
his retnrn here today from a bontlng
trlp ln the Baoti Barbara moantains, ln

denylng a story tbai he bad broken an

»rm.
Jeff'ries appearei to be in fine shspe

after bis tir-nnoos trip tnroogh the hills,
Ila said every day made him feel better
and be promised to eanibllVe Jobnson
July 4tb.

_^_

To DisfranchlBa Negroee
Annapolis, Md , Marcb 30..Dele-

gate W. M t:hell Digges, ol Charles
ooaoty, gave potitlve aiBorance this
morning tbat he will introduce in ibe
Haose of tbe Marylsnd leglslatore today
bis blll providiog for tbe disiraocblsc-
meot of oegroes by refusiog them regia-
tratioa io Btaeand manicipsl elettlons.
Mr. HammonJ, of Haward coooty, will
Introdoce an amendmen based on tbe
Alabama law._

Are yoo frequaotly boarse? Do yoa
bave thit annoylng tlckling in yonr
throat? Daes yonr cough annoy ycn at

nlght, and do y< u ralse mu:08 in the
mornlng* Daytuwaot rellel! If ao,
take Chsmberlain'a Ooogh Remedy aod
yoo will be pleaaed. 8ald by W. F.
Oreigbtoo A Oo, $od Blcbard Glbtoo,

Sixty-iirst OngreuB.
(Seoond Seaalon )

Washingtoo, March SO.
asaun

PetitiooB from fortygrsnd army pa»t«,
protestlng againtt the tU'.ue of General
L»e remalnlng in tbe Capitol, were pre-
ser t ?d to the Benate today by Benaior
Lolge.

Sroator G'illcger, presettnl ptt tlons
from a large tumbsr of corrmerclal
bodies io Oblo and elsewbere orgiog tbe

paseage of the shlp sabaidy blll. Io-
oladed amoog the orgeolzstlonB were

boerds of trade and otber trsde eoclet es

oa Oleveland, Toledo, Daytoo, Bprtng-
field and 1'ittshrg.

gtrenooos work waa rrqu'red Io the
Becate today t) get op for cooslderatioo
a blll ameodlog tbe employers' liability
aet. Several motiooa were made aod
lost but Boally one proved euccesafal.
The bill provldes that suita mnit be

inrtitnted against railroads witbln two

yesrs after the ir jary wss sastained by
the emp'.oye. It alao profidea the order
in which helra may bring snlt aod pro-
hibita but one recovery.
The bill sraa oppoaed by 8enator

Bdley, wha clalmed tbat the llmltatloo
was too brlef. Hs also beld tbat the
federal ccuiti were giveo coocarreot
jii'ladlctlon with tbose of the state*.

Ssrator Hale boped the blll woold
oot be pnabed uitil opportuolty were

sflorded ta prepare amendmenta "ia
cbeck tbis reeistless sea tbat is gradnally
deatroying the laat landmarke of Btate
ju'isdicthn."
The blll Maal over nntil noaorrow

withoutaotion.
A Ifst of amendments ta the E kioi-

Ta.t raiiroad blll tbat will be ofl-red by
the republican vm'ptUf of tbe Benita
commlttee on intfrttite commcrce was

sobmltted to tbe Ssnats. Ooe cbaoge
to be made Io tbe bill etrlctly provides
that the jarisdictorj of theccurtof com-

merce shsll be tbn same as Ia now poi-
sessed by the Uait 'd fetttes clrcaltcoott.
Thelaw is to lake eflect sixiy dsye after
tipasasge.
The blll to amend and codify tbelaws

uader the jadlclary title wai (orther
coniidered,

HOl'SR.
All the reaolntioni that s'uvbered in

the plgeon-holea of tbe old commlttee
on rules have been buried, according 11
a Btaiement forced from Bpesker Oannon
on tbe !l aor of tbe House today by Mr.
Wllson, (<iem., Pa ) The resolations
have not been placed before tbe new

rales commlttee bot bave been carted cfl
to tbe basemeot of the Oapltol, where
they will be baried for all t me. Wllson
t'ied to make a mation tbet tbese reio-

lations be referred to the new rules com-

mic.ee bnt Mr. Oannon woold not allow
him to make It. It will now be necee-

.ary for every member wbo nad a reso-

ution before tbe rultscommlttee to reln-
troduae in the H.ine.

Committed to th* Tomba
New York, March 30.FrankChetter

and Fredrick Oaoningham wete arraigo
ed before Uoited Blatea Oomistlooer
Shielda today charged wilh turglarleing
tbe Richmond, Va., postofflioeof (85,000
io atampa aod$3,000 in.casb, early Mon
day moroing. The arraomet t was for-
mal aod the men were at once recom-
mittetl to the Tomba for ao examlnatloo
later,

In tbe meanwhllc the police and poat-
office inepet t irs are* ronndiog ap tbe loct
from the Richmond postoffice and have
already rscovered $30,000 of thestampr.
The remaloder of ihe Btampa are be-

lleved to be In a trank reoovered at tbe
lVentythlrd atreet atatlon of the Peon-
aylvaola Bailroad today and which ia
oow at police headquartera.

Uheater and Ouaningbam weredefiant
before tbe comiaaloner aod inslated that
they were ionocent. The postoffice In-
speotora, however, aay tbey are prepared
to prove tbat Ouoniogham Ia Edward
Fay, allas Eddle 8mitb, aliaa J, W.
Oampbell aod that be la waoted in San
Diego, OaL, in Loa Angeles and In
many other weatern cltiea lor bank rot-
bery and poatoffice looting.

Deeplte tbla indlitment by the ao-

thorltles, Oaooiogbam losissed the in-
siated tbe InspectorB were mlBtakeo aad
wben coofrooted with plctorea very
much reaembling him inslated he
waa a victlm of mistaken identlty.
Ihe inapettira and city detectlve are

now tryiog to iduitify Obester and aay
ibey will have hU idcntlty fixed before
ihe examinit'on la held.

Senalor Daniel'a Conditioo
Daytona, Fl»., March 80..Heuator

Joho VV. Danltl elep'. heavlly most of
last nigbt and Is aaid by bis pbyalclaoa
n be in a "alugglsh condltloo" today.
There baa been no forther Improvemeot
in hia cooditlop.

Attempta to Cremate Wlfe
Mahaaoy Olty, P*., March 30..

Sslrlog bis wlfe by the tbroat hire yea
terday Samael Beed poured a gslloo of
keroaeoe over her clothlng, then applled
a match. She was badly baroed before
th? neighbore extiogaisbed the flames

by wrapping ber in carpets. The at-
tempt at ioclneratlon w«s the reault of a

quarrel. Beed ia in jail.
Soldfeta Kliled io a f olllaloo

Berlin, March SC Between twenty an<t

fifty soldiera were killed ia a railroad colli-
sion at Muehlbeim tolay. Tbe traina in the
aniaah wera a troop train and ihe Ncnh
Garman Lloyl ej{,reaa train wbich w>&

bringing paasengera who had diaembarkei
»' Ciixhav n from Geaos and Naplea roite to
Berlin. The flimay cara of the troop train
crurapled like piper undei ths amaah of the
heavy boat fxpreaa, moat of whoae cara were

<t'»tn-l conatruftion. Koueof tha p«a:i-o?eia
,ere killed altbough all were badly abakei
up- __

New York btoek Ma.k#l.
New York, March 30-A ateady tone dia-

plaved at th* opening < f the atoik market
disappeared qni< kly. the market balog ur..

favorably iofluemerJ.
The market devrloptd pronounced weik-

pe»s ip the late forenoon and at mid day
prices of leading ijauea showid loaaej of from
1 to 2 point*.

^___________

Tbe Amerlcsn Telephooe and Tele-
graph Oompaoy filed w th Secrjtary of
fjtueKoenlg lo Albaoy, N. Y,, today
acertificst^showing their capital rtxk
baa heen increaaed from $300,000,000
to $500,000,000. The comptoy pald
$100,000 aa I filing fee.

Ycn! Wont be properly dreaaed for
Easter If yon haven't a pair of tbe New
Nifty fltylee of Fine Styliah Foot Oov-
erloe-, had ooly at 422 Klng atreet, J.
A. Marehall & Bro.

DIED.
On Taeaday. Maroh 29. 1910, at 5 p. m.,

8AM L¦ EL H., aon cf R. P- *. andI Ballie B
Garnett. Funaral tn Thurslay ¦»¦¦«.*
2 o'clock from his late resideaea. 111 iwtb
Patrick atreet, Inter-BEt priveU,

Washington . - D. C.

DRESS LINEN
A YARD, 40c
45-'nchRoaodTbreadBelglomLln.a8Qltlng,al! pare lloec, and .

regnlar 59-' a yard .uitlng.
First Floor.Llnen Dep>.

DRY GOOD8.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York-Washington-Pwis

FURNITURE SL1P COVERS
f jr the luaklng, at the

Specia! price, $12.50 the suite.

¦^MKWaa!^
Special price, $12,50 the suite.

Adiustable Metal-Frame Window Screens

¦JmSvalu of th*e Snse.. rannot be ov.reatimated -they >ra i.ai*. to fit any window.

Prices, 30c, 40c, 45c, 55c and 65c,

Stock Screen Doors
M.de of aelected pine, and varnished natural finl.b, fill.l withj>lack wlr. cloth;

2 fT 6 ia.sfi fu 6 in. . ft. 10 in.ia t, 10 ln. >*.»£* *afi.8in.x6ft.8 in
. -w* «j» U

$1.25, $1.50, and $2.50 eacb.
Sft. 4ln-i7 ft. 5in.

$3.00 each.

ESTABLISHED^870.
Flrst ©f the Season.
Steamed Hard ShellCrabs, Devlled Crabs,iLittle Neck

Clams for lunch, dinner or supper.

THE, RAMMEl CAFE
Both Telehonesi

COR SALE.--uthl.»rt R A 8 P B E R RY
r PLANT-". the be&t red berry cultivated.

Sixitoeightdrllarap-rthooaand^^,^
mat.Ww.l'* Rf"'- Np- '¦ Alexandria.

BOYB WANIEn.-Wagca $\fi) a week.
Apvly at BELLE PHE BOTTLE. COM-

pi jjy mar.w 3t

ToT Eruptlon of Mount Etoa.
Oatania March 30..A ahower of

ashes from Monot E.oa, twent/ milea
diitaot, covers thettreetB of Oatania to

ade^thof half a foot today. A buge
lava Btream, Ihe ctt'pot of thirty belcb-
lutr crat ri, ia moviog alowly toward the

city, and the people are almost byttTl-
csl from frlgt t, shboogh tbe conforma-
tlon of the land ia aach t'nt tbe atreem
will probably De diverud and the city
saved.

Freah cratcra are appearlog daily, and
Profeasor Rlcco now tB'imates that there
«re thirty ac ive fuBUiea. Tbe total lava
fliw, howevrr, labelifvel tobenogreater
then when there were I nt a do/.n actlve
cratera.
Tbe fall of ashes h»B cauaed heavy

damage here and hasproct cally dtetroy-
.d all tbe vloeyards, orchude aud otbrr
vrgeiabUi bttveeo here aud tbe moun-

talo.
Murderers fdscape.

Portamootb, Va., March 3n..Two
morderers, John Pirier aod Wllllam
rimta, awaltlog transfer from the Nor-
folk coontj JttltJ tbe peoltettiary at
Ricbmond for elttfocotlon, cat throngh
the tar* aod escaped with another
prlsoner j ist before dawn today.
Maider is belleved to have been ooo>

mlitHi by the tbrce men Io their «-

cspe, tbe body of a local bsrber, James
Smitb, having been fiuad with a koife
wcund througb tbe heart sbortly after
tbe delivery. OffioersbelieveSalth saw

the tscaplng prlsonets and was killed
when he ,attjmp ed to give tbe alirm.
After cn'tirg ihroagh tbe bars of the
csge In wbich they were con6aed the
marderere and the tblrd prboner, who
wss serviog senieoce far a mioor oflense,
broke ihroagh tha roof of tbejailaod
lawered tbemeelves tiree tnrles to tbe
gronod witb ropes kno tid f'om their
blaokets. Tbey are thcoght t) bave
escaped from towo oo a freight tralo.

Stesmes .Launcbed
PoiUaiootb, Va., March 10..Tbe

oew passenger lioer Oity of Bt. Laais,
bailt for tbe Oceao S.eamshlpOompany,
to ply bctveen rtivannah aod New
York, wbb laonched taday at tbe yarda
of ihe Newport NewsBhlpt uildiog Oom-
piny. The vessel wse naned, as it slid
down Ihe ways, by Miss Laoia E. No-
gent, dangbter of Danhl 0. Nogent, a

Qt. Loais merchanf. The vesjei is of
ti.200 toos aod haa accommodations for
200 paasengerfl._
The Bsltimore snd Obio Raiiroad will

take over the operation of tbe Obicago
Termlnal Company on the first of the

comlngmoLtb, acecrJtog to an official
annonncement made in Bsltimore thia
afternoon, when it wiil become tbe BaN
tlmore and Obio Chicago Teraaioal
Oompany, with Daniel Willatd, preei-
d<m, and F. 0. Batchelder, vice preal-
uenu

Coal Coke Wood
3t wiae.Bny yonr fnal before tha sevsrv

waathar.We oflar beat quality.prompt delivery
and lowast market prioe, Phon* K, DlW.
AJTCQE8GK, W7 aw* &>T^ ¦&»*

WANTED.

WANTFD-A WAITEK. Appiy at C.
II. ZIMMERMAN'8, Market Space.

mar28 At_
WANTED.

EIGHT GAUGE HAMMERLE83 8H0T-
GUN. t-tate loweat price and condition of
gnn. Addreaa W. W. C, 9ffl P atreet north-
weat, Waahingtop, I). C._mar28 3t*

WANTED..Settled womau to aaaut in
houaekeaping and aa mother'a helper.

State wagea waotad aod givu referenca. Ad-
dreaa, Eaat Falla Chureh, Va., P, O. Box 63.
mar 23eo 3t_

CIGAR SALE8MAN WANTED.-Experi-
enee unuecaaaary. 8ell our hranda to tbe

retall trade. Big par- Writ« tor f°n JRT
ticulars at once. QLOBE CIGAR CO.,
Clevland. Ohio._f»M9tjal6

WANTED.
A gooi WHITE MAN for 'the atable at

RsTenawortb. Wrlte to Mra. LEE. Barke,
Virginia,_ mhrU t(

Many profitable deals
have failed because
of tardine88. A good
Watch, an

Acton Precision
for instance, will enable
you to deal promptly and
profitably. We can please
you In both size and price.
R. C. ACTON & SONS

Jewtlcrt ind Sllversmltha.
TELEORAPMIC BRBVIHRS.

Illlnola ooal operators uy txlty It will
practically Impoulble iopreveota minera
atrlke in Illlnola next Frlday. Uoleaa
aome agreemect le reacbed 76,000 men

will qalt that day.
Oaptaio "Jobany" Klelo, former

common cococilman at Pittaborg, whoae
coufeaaloo of graft "pnlled oot tbe propa
aod let the aky fall" In tbe pieaent graft
craaade wai Ukea to the Western peoi-
teotlary today to begio serving hia 8j
yeara aenteoce.

Eoervaled by exhibitlon at rrcent
showa at Portlaod, Maioe, aod In Boe.

too, the lait ofthe doge which went
with Peary lo the far north la dead today
on Flag laland, near Peary'a aommer

bome in Oaaco bay. Tbe anlmal, which
waa Peary'a lavorlte, waa alao one of the
explorer'e team when be went "faitbest
ocyth" three yeara ago,

In the deeperate hope of keeplng the
Nicaragutn revolutloo al.ve It wu

learoed at B.'mfJeldi today that the revo-

Intlooary geoerala, aetlng io conoert wltb
Proviaional Prealdent Eatrada, bave
commiaeioaed aeveral Americaos to
rectoit American volooraerifor tbe revc-

hitlonary army, who will be paid haad-
lomely for their aervice.

"Theyoome hlgb." "The beat ere

heeheapest." Oor people watt tbem
andioweuy to tbe ltdlee yoo ean aee

J. A T. Oouslo's ExclualveStylea at 4)2
Elog ttreet, J. A. Merahall A Bro.

O'ance over tbe liat ot Hlgb Orade
Bhoea sold «c*udvely by na: J. A T.
OoaaioB, Qu*n Quallty, Bad Oroat,
Lloder 8ooc Oo , N. Heao A Bro. (The
H«e»), Taylor fc Oo. (Teylor Made),
Brocton Oo. Operatlve Oo., Walk Ovar,
B'gai, Exoelator Boot Oo. aad maov
otberi. J. A. Marahall A Bu, 41)
li'f «tWb

STATEMENT

Citizens' Mional Bank
of Alexandria, Va.. January 31, 1910.

OFFICERS:
President, VicalPreaident,

Edward L. Daingerfield; Carroli Pierre,
Richard M. Green, Cashier. E. E Payne, Asat Caahie

DIRECTORS:
J. C Smoot, Edward L Daingerfield, Jaa. VV Roberts
WorthHulfiah, Carroli Pierce
VI. A. Ahern. Urban S Lambert

RESOURCSS, | I.IAHII.1TIEX.
Loans .... $687,951.441 Capital
U. 8. Bonds to se*
cure circulation . 100,06ft. 00

Bonds tc secure U.
S. Deposit . . 1,00000

Other Bonds and
Stocks . . . 49,986.56

Banking House &
Real Estate . . 52,856.97

Oaah . . 46,441.96
Due from!
llanks and
Reserve
Agents , 99,132.71

145,574.67

Sarplus . . . .

Undivided Profits
Circulation . . .

Deposita ....

U. S. Deposlt . .

tioo.ooo.o 0
100,000.0V
18,049.91
95,85000
722,469.73

1,000,00

$1.037,3b9.64

Good Ri'iiiiiaiit
Values

_

Our weekly Remnant Sale
Thursday.offersunusual
barjjains in most all de-
partments, hundred 8 of
new, fresh remnants di-
rect from the mills at
very low prices.

0-0-0

Spring Suits Reduced
$12.50 auiK reduced to. $7.P|
$15auita. n-.lucedto.Jwvt
$19.80 8aitB, reducedto.$10j9
$26 aalts, reJuced to-.$12 49

All Mattiog Remnants
Reduced.

26c ruattioK remnant.', yard.. . I8e
30c mstting remnsnts, yard. Zlo
35cniitting r*niu*nt«, V*rd .. 22c
1000 yardu b at fruit of loom mutlin,
mill ends, 12i i value, remaant prioa,

yard..¦¦... . ¦.. **c
7;>c»nd$ .00 all-over embro-dery, for
yokea and waisti, remnant price, yd. 49o

Tweuty doasa ladiea' black Boraon
bose, witbout a aearo, aacond qnality
of the 25c ainl, remnant price, pair.. 15c

sOO yards val Uce and insertion, woith
6 and 8c, remnant price, yard.

Fifty rolls and pa^kagea toilet paper,
10c value, remnant p ice. each.

Misees' Ut btaok lUle bose, aecond
qnality, all mz«», remnant price, pat» 15c

Tweotj-tlve rolls 5c acd 6c cotton
toweliog crash, jard. i"le

One lot of 15c elastic belU, remnaut
price, eacb. »*

Tweutv-five buies containing six cakea
5c toilet soap and one can 10 j ulcum
powder, temnant price, eacb. 2jc

Jobn Clark's 20 yard machine cotton,
black and white, remnant price, vl
apools for. ^c

One lot 5c torchon lace, remuaut price,
yard.-~.... 2o

Tenpirce* beat lonadale cambrio, 15c
value, temnant price, yrrl. 1?J5

Five doteu extra beavy hair bruebea,
worth 35c. remnant price, eacb. 19o

500 yards IOb and ll#« light percala,
ooe yard wide, remnant p>i:e, yard.. 8j

Fifty yards P6e wide cor.-tt cover em

broidery. 2Je
I2ja. :5, and li*c white and creira ap-
pl'qaetrimuiinK ieain*nt price.vsrd 9c

We will place oa t-ala Thursiay about
two bnndrf d yar.la 50o fancy silks,
remoant p-ice, yard. 35o

Th'ee rolls 35c til>re matting. in irreen,
bloa, and tan, remuaut price Ihurs
day, jard...¦...; 25o

Tweniy five dnran ladiea' mercerued
hoae, 25o value, pink, blue. roa*. red,
and laverdu, remnant pri-», pair.. 15e

Rougli Silks
in Higli Favor.
The new 26-inch Tassorth Ottomst.not

too rrugb.with a slight cord. All pare silk,
and in shades of reseds, myrtls, marine,
navv, c d«t olive, nr.ok*. gray, wistaria,
canard, malberry, old roae, t in,
whlte, black, and natural. Par Ci QQyard. '*'* '

27-ioch "Indio," another newnot-too-rough
all-silk fabric, ia all ntw and wanted colora.
We are snowinr them in t-hulea ofsmoke,
gray, navy, marine, uiyrtle, olive, reaeda,
wistaria, mullerry, brown. tin, old roae,
csdet, golJ. alice, wbite, l.'.tck, «t| AA
udnatur.i. Per yard. 4JI.UV
J7inch 'Halome," aseft. ricb, satin-nnlsh-

ad all-pure-s lk fabric.w.th jaaten< ugh rough
threaiis to make it meat deairable for this
aeaion's wear; in shsdes of smoka, gray, tan,
ravrile, reatdi, olive, navy marme, cadet,
pink, cie), old roae, brown, wfa-
tsria, mulberry, wbite. and black. C I 35
Peryard. «p»aw

26 inch Tnaiorah Shantnng.aewand roush
enoogh to be fa-hionable; in sbadei of res*da,
myrtl°, olive, marine, navy, oadat, naoke,
gray, wistaria, csnard, brown, gold, oU roae,
mulberry, tan, whitebUck. aod
natural. All pure silk, and per C1QQyard. .

8
420-426 Seventh Street,
WASH1NGTON, D, C.

NOTICE.
Onacconntof Fireueu'sConvention to be

held in this city Angnat 21, 21 and 25. The
committee on hotels woold be plaaaed to hear
from all pcraons in poaition to accontedata
viiitora and aa to numher they coold aceom-

odate. alw state tarms, with and withoat
board Write or phone not later than AprilITto W. C. H. WILDr, Chairman.
mar29 3t_
B RENT-X.OO.-Ynrae bright pleaaant
RO'iMrf <xi aeoond door of 210 Franklin

street, Newly raapered; private er.tranoe.
iddrass 623 soutfl Fairfai street,

JEWELERS.

Simply
Press the
Crescent-

Filler
under the thumb.
Thafs all that is
required to fill

Conklin's Self-Filling
Pen. There is nothing to

take apart or lose. No
mussy dropper to smear

the hands or clothing.

CONKLIN'S
Seif-Fillln_

Fountain Pen
writes as easily as tilled.
You will never know what
real fountain pen satisfac*
tioa is nntil you hava
used & Conklin. None
of the bother and an- # S-

noyance so common

with other fountain #
pens. The Cres-
cent-Filleridenti-
fiestheConklin.
Guarantec

Drioks
lak
Like

ACamal I
8AUNDER8 * SON,

«29 King Street.___L____g__B___

A Full Line of

Basebali and

Athletic Goods

R. E. KNIGHT.

BUY A WHOLE HAM
20c per pound.

EDWARDQ11NN&S0NS
St. Asaph and Oronoco Streete

aaeaaeaaaaaa
ffi Protect |

Your 8j
Furs aod Clothesg

From St
JvlOTHS I

Inspect our line of Cedar f$
Lined Box Coucbes and m
Cedar Chetta from 5K

$3.50 up j|
M. Rubeo & Sonsg

(01 Kiog Street

SPEC1AL NOTICB..Tb«aoou«l m«*iin*
of the stockholdersof ihe (JREAT r ALLS

POWER COMPANY, for the electioo of di-
rectoraaod U>e tranaaction of ancb bosire s

aa may properlv vm* before aaH nu-.ting,
will bi beld at th« affice of C. C. tarlin, No.
107 north Fairfax itraat, Alaiaadiia, Va. on

THVK3DAY, April 7, 1910, at 12 o'clo.fc
_,on F. J. WHIIEHEAD.
aurMtd_Btvnury

Egg» for Setting.
Bufl Orpinaton. $1.00 per 1». Pakin Dock.

75 eaata par 11. Tha Orpinaton Pooltry Y«rd.C._?8b_aim*s CjTrioriaU, Braddoch
B<__.<MT36 lu


